Purification and characteristics of glucocorticoid antagonizing factor in endotoxemia.
The present study involved the purification of GAF (glucocorticoid antagonizing factor) released in blood of endotoxemic mice, using the inhibition rate of tryptophan oxygenase (TO) activity in the mice liver as a parameter, to determine if this plays a role in metabolic disorders. GAF-rich serum in zymosan-primed and endotoxin-injected mice was subjected to chromatography on DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B, Blue Sepharose CL-6B and Sephadex G-200 superfine columns. Finally, GAF fractions were purified by chromatography on a DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B column. The purified GAF showed a single band in electrophoresis in sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) polyacrylamide gel. The molecular weight of GAF was estimated to be 90,000. The purified GAF was regarded as glycoprotein. No factor (100 micrograms) exhibited lethal action on mice. The activity of TO in cortisone treated mice after injection of purified GAF was markedly lower than that in cortisone alone treated mice. On the other hand, there were no differences in tyrosine aminotransferase activities between the GAF plus cortisone injected group and cortisone only treated group. The glucose level after injection of GAF in cortisone treated mice initially showed hyperglycemia, but declined toward hypoglycemia 2 hr after injection, and thereafter returned nearly to the normal range by 4 hr. The liver glycogen level in GAF plus cortisone-treated mice was markedly lower than that in cortisone-alone treated mice.